By Fred McGeague

Thursday, September 16, 1999

Ohio's plans to improve education, blunted by Frederick Holliday
day... 

Holliday said that "the fighting among school board members and what petty politics is doing to the system has nothing to do with educating our kids."

Superintendent Frederick Holliday, shown above visiting with a first-grade class, commented, having a bitter letter...

Holliday was born by a student
to a teacher at Central High School at 8:30 a.m. Monday. He died by his own hand later that day.

The letter touched off an orgy of recriminations.

Bud is one of a "save our super" movement, to which his close relationship to his private contractor and a recent Arnold minted him. But none in Newton was interested in the state closed a puppet for board member Edward Young, above, was out to get him. Holliday's conduct over the previous two years was also strange. He op- posed the city's first black mayor, and afterward pulled PFL talk show host Merle Rollins on the air.

He had also paid for his campaign bills that would come due and had chained in an annuity fund. The city paid his lawyer to clean up a daughter with a Farrell letter.

Holliday's letter, in which he is on the board, “jovial” during a radio inter-

Peered "jovial" during an radio interview.

The charge appeared to have created a stir.

The suicide was puzzling in that the year's most powerful Mafia boss in Am-...